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Bulletin
PRESIDENT 111 I SAYS HIS TOUR

WASN'T A FROST; FEELS HAPPY

Chief Executive Explains Chi-- .

cago Speech as Not
Pessimistic.

MESSAGE TO DEAL
WITH MANY SUBJECTS

High Cost of Living, Wool and
Cotton Tariff Revision, Fed-or- al

Control ,Mail Problems,
Among Points Ho Dwells On,

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Nprclnl It it o 1 ii Correspondence.)
WASHINGTON, I). C, November 17.
The ictiiru of President Tuft from

hi ir,ooo-mll- o swing around the cir-
cuit gavo nn enlivening air to tho
While HniiKo anil started tho regular
winter freshet of political and legis-
lative gossip. Immediately upon his
nirhal tho President talked frankly
mid wlthout'cn.ulocntlon on nil points
Involved In Ills minimi message to
Congress, which Is now being thrown
together. In readiness for the nsscm-blln- g

of that body December 4. llo
was full of hope and encouragement
:ih it lesult of mingling with tho peo-
ple of somo twcnty-clR- States.

Without tho lenst hesitation Mr.
Tuft dcclarod Ills Journey had not
been n "frost," but that his reception
everyvvhoro hnd been all that could
bo expected, llo mmlo It perfectly

"JRJi&jfe!

plain that In his opinion tho visit hnd
materially helped him; that tho re-

cent elections foreshadowed success
for tho Republicans and not defeat,
and that his administration had In no
kciiso been repudiated by tho people
at large. He hnd discussed four chief
topics, and nil had been well received
These wcro general arbitration,

of tho tariff hills pnsBod at tho
extraordinary session of Congress,
tho prosecution of trusts nnd tho gen-cr- al

relation of tho Government to
business.
)oen't Feel llliic.

.Mr. Tuft said ho did not feel hi no
or disheartened when ho mailo his
Chicago speech, which was construed
ns an admission that disaster await-
ed tho Republicans In tho next na-

tional campaign, llo said phrases
woro separated from tho context and

riio his utterances it different mean-

ing from that clearly indicated. It
was no fault of his If those who op-

posed him gavo It their own peculiar
construction.

It was Indicated by tho President's
observations thnt tho triumph of Gov-

ernor Toss In MoMnchusotts did not
affect him or dispell tho belief thnt
tho Republicans would carry that
Stato by ".",000 next jour. A simi-

larly cheerful view wus taken of tho
outcomo In Now Vork and Now Jer-
sey, ft was held to Indlcato that Jhc
pendulum was beginning do swing
back to tho normal.

"I.ociil Isrucs" was tho explanation
given by tho President of the result
In Ohio, whero Socialism inndo enor-
mous gains and carried ten additional

for

cities. He said this did not Indicate
ii rebellion iigalnst his administra-
tion.
'loplri nf Message,

Tho chief topics Jotted down by
tho President for discussion In his
annual nicnsngo nroi

A Federal Incorporation act that
will enable tho Government to con-
trol nnd supervise all concerns

in Interstate trade. Just tho
sumo ns railroads aro now under the
Jurisdiction nf tho Interstate Com-
merce Commission.

Downward revision of tho cotton
nnd wool schedules. A report will
bo submitted by the Tariff llo.inl
showing thnt considerable cuts call
safely be mado In theso schedules.

Supplemental legislation to mnko
tho Sherman anti-tru- act more ef-

fective, without amending thnt law,
The President now has In his hands

the report of tho Stocks nnd Ilonds
Commission, which will be made tho
basis for legislation regulating tho
capitalisation and output of securi-
ties.

The report of tho commission de-

tailed to consider tho sccond-clns- s

mall matter problem Is also avail-abl- o

and will bo sent to Congress at
an early date.

Tho President announced thnt the
matter of tilling the vacancy on the
Supreme Court bench will not be
taken up until nftcr tho first of Janu-
ary. A number of good names hive
been suggested, but tho President

ho had no pcrsonnl preference
Five other high Judicial positions aro
vacant and will bo filled later.

TO CUREAG01D IN OHEDAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
carh box
PARIS MEDICINE CO., W. Uvua. U 6. 4.

The Equitable Life
Assurance Society
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FAMOUS FOUNDER LONER

III SENSATIONAL

JOURNALISM DEAD
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Ni:W M)P.lv The I odj of Joseph
l'ulltxcr. proprietor of the New York
World and the -- St. l.oiiN

was brought from Ch irlcstuu,
S '. where lie ll 1 mi bn.ird Ids
)ai lit l.liicrty, for Iniilal In Wondlann
lennlery Mr Pulllrer vviih ,4 jeirs
old mid hail been In tnk beiiltb until a

'sudden attaclt!pf caused
ins fienin. no lino oecn luinii rnr

'jears, but rrinnlnr4tictlvcl In chargo
of tils newspaper properties, wlililiwlll

.lierMiftrr Ayr minti(ii)hyf-- xuirv
rtulph and Ji.sept' Jimlw. Tile pkturo
Is from n painting by John U Bargcnt.

BIG LUMBER,
i

MERGER MADE

SKATTI.i:. Wash, Nov lfi Articles
nf liuorpnr.itlnu of the Paclllo Coast
Lumber Company, vvblili Is expetted
to Inoliidq sixty of tho sepnt-llv- o

cargo lutnlxr mills mi tho Paclllc Coast,
are being pnpiirid In tho law olllccs of
lormer United Slates Senator Hamuel
If Piles llenr) J Picric of Spokane
Is promoting tho imrger of the mills

Th mills In tho merger manufacture
no per cent nf tho liunbder cut on ttdo
water. Ibis plan of organization re-

stricts tho mirgir company In its op-

eration m that It can not attempt any
of the acts forbidden by the antitrust
law It Is di dared that property worth
$123,000,000 will lie held by tbn corpor-
ation TIih actual money Invested prob-a-

will be $1", 000 000.

The corporation plans to handle ev-

ery part of its business, from the cut-
ting of limber, to the marketing of lAs

finished produi t

(orrTTVf rn nun nOUUI II IU DUILU
MANSION IN HILLS

Latest Freak Includes the Re
production of Source of

Strange Wealth,

LOS ANOHLKS, November 17.
Wallet Srott, better known as "Death
Valley 8(otty," today closed a deal
with a !.os Angeles company tn build
him a mansion In I .a Clenegn bills,
overlooking tho sea and next door to
the $.'.'.,0011 housn Just finished fdr
"Sis" Hopkins of vaudeville fame.

ficotty clioso n two-ncr- o silo and
peeled $12,000 In n lump sum from n
roll llko a slick of enrdwood to pay
for It Tho houso Itself will cost him
$35,000 more, and thn furnishings,
which ho will bring from Chlcngo,
nro estimated at nnnthor $10,000, Tho
Intorlor of thn houso, from the eoyotn-hea- d

newolpoHt to tho cupola, sur-
mounted by a $1000 lump of gold ore,
Is tn bo a miner's dream nf paradise.

In tho hark yard Scotty plans to
reproduce In mlulatuin Death Valley
from thn Panamlnts In tho Funeral
Range, nnd from thn Amnrgosn Flats
to tho Novada lino. Ibis will occupy
ono acre of tho grounds, nnd will bo
the pasturage for "Slim," Scotty's
famous mule, who Is to bo tho only
ono lo sharo tho luxury wHh tho

miner.
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ARE HURTING REPUDLICAN PARTY

CIIICAHO. III , November 10. roil-tlcln-

arc beginning to discuss seri-

ously the effect of tho Lorimor and
Hteplienson Investigations upon Presi-
dential politics In 1012 That each
will play n part Is clear enough al-

ready, and It Is difficult to sco lion
the effect can be other than hurtful
to tho Republican party.

Tho Wisconsin situation Is the sim-
pler of the two. While Scnntor La
l'olletto has not publicly shown his
hand in tho Stephenson matter slnco
the Senatorial committee was appoint-
ed, bis nttitudo is not in doubt. He
believe Stephenson holds Ills sent
be ejected from It. Ln Follctte could
as the fruit of corruption and should
bellevo nothing else, could assume no
other position. All his career, his
every utterance puts him In sharp
antagonism to the man who spent

107,000 to become n United, States
Scnntor. Hut Lit Toilette Is n Presi-
dential candidate. Ills chances nrc
slim, but nevertheless there Is a
chance of bis nomination. Ills own
State will give hi in Its delegation,
nnd. In tho event of his nomination,
its electornl vote. There tho Stephen-
son influence, though hostile, will be
impotent.
"Inlorrits" lo Hate Uteri.

Should I.H I'ollettc be nominated
ho would find the Influence of his re-

pudiated colleague powerful In niiinv
places whero a Republican candidate
cannot afford to encounter factional
opposition. It would bo forceful In
Minnesota, in Mlchignn nnd in the
lumber States of the great Northwest.

Moreover Stephenson belongs to the
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greatest order of mutual aid In the
world tho organization of what
Roosevelt called predatory wealth
Tho perfect understanding nmntig
men of his tjpc, the colierenc) ol
their order, the discipline enforced
merely by the knowledge of n coin
inon Interest among (hem, challenge
admiration. Put tho same question
on politics or economics, at tho same
time, to members of this order as far
apart as Merlin and Ilomhny, nnd the)
win give the same answer. They will
nil tako the samo hostile view of the
a Folletto candidacy, nnd his light

on iltcpbensnn w III bo olio of the rea-
sons for that hostility.

Taft (o Keel I.orlimr Sen ml. 1.

The bearing of the 'Ixirlmer scan-
dal upon tho Presidency Is nioro Im-

mediate nnd practical It iiffeUs
President Taft, and Taft has n hun-
dred chances of the nomination to Li
Kolletto's one, 'Hie whole body of
testimony slnco this hearing was be-
gun In Chicago has gone to show the
bitter nnd Irreconcilable hatted exist-
ing between tho fnctlons In Illinois
From Lee O'Noll Ilrownc anil Thomas
Tlpplt, Democratic leaders; from
Colonel Coplcj, Speaker HhurtlcfT and
other Republicans, the Sen itorlil
committee bus Innrned of the acri-
mony of tho three-side- d (iiarirl of
Ixirlmnr. Hopkins and Ileneen Kich
was willing to ilepilve tho Statu or a
Fonntnr rather than that tho olllco
should go to one of the other two.

What will be the elicit of nil) llnd-in- g

in tho lirlmcr case upon this
situation? If the Senator Is expelled
he will nsturallr light Hopkins, lie- -

THC TYPEWRITER PLUS

THE

ncen nnd their friends, whom ho will
old resmtislblo for his overthrow',
f he Is retained In olllcc be wilt ly

bo rocognlrcd by Taft, nnilf
he faction will be un;
iblc to fight their lininedlntc enemyJT
vlthoiit attacking tho ndmlnlstrntlon
ik well Illinois lins not in late jenrs'
ocn thought to offer hope to tho",.

Jcmocrnc), but Cleveland carried tho
Mate at a time of Republican disscn-ilo- n,

and In 1 90S the quarrels of that
party ncnrl put Stevenson In the"'
Oovernor's chair Tins present fac-
tional tight Is fiercer than any in bis- -i

lor) ft
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CHICAGO SOCIETY ,'
GAMBLERS FIND VICTIMS.

.

Femininc Promoters Clean Up

Half Million Men Among

the Many Dupes,

CIIICACIO, November 16 Sensa-tlon- nl

disclosures, showing clty-wld- o

ramlllcatlons of the Sheridan rond
society g untiling nnd laving bnro
methods by which certain women
reached downtown nnd even Into tho
South Side "red light" district for
their victims, became public today ai
nn aftermath o tho order of Chief
of Police McWe ney ten dnjs ago

that g liming In women's rest- - '
denies on tho North Sldo bo stopped.

Tho stor) vhlch is offered ns proof
Hint social gr.mbllng was far from the
Innocent IlllJe game that tho women
attempted to dereud, and that within
the last tvti je.irs It lelded for Ilk
various fcuilnltin protnnterH mora than

,",00,(11)0, .iiiich of which was obtained
fio m mn'J lured to their homes, tamo
finm a prominent Chicago criminal
lavvjer, who learned of tho schcmo
from a client who full a victim to tho
extent or $7000 and n collection of
illnmrnds In one evening
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Noiseless

Typewriter

Has Arrived
You are cordially invited to witness a

demonstration of this remarkable
machine at our offices or

our showrooms

Write or Telephone and our representative will call

The Waterhouse Company, Ltd.,
PHONE 1845

Offices: Stangenwald Bldg Show Rooms: 14 Queen Street
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